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PROPERTIES FOE SAL*.I [1*11 ■ The Groat Sale 
*1 till «II " TRUNKS »•

PROI'EHTY FOR SALE. MU WASTED.

PRINCESS $65,000—CENTRAL INVESTMENT
U- Bents ere now paying about 0 per eent

WRIGHT L
IN THE POWERFUL RO

SHEPHERD KING

Kg rl

piimmmB. ». T»yler*e List.»*•
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orimer l ^gSHBaag
toveatment n HOIc I

V 130:,
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Ing. 8 Elat Adelaide. Toronto." •> *

Inaugurated on Monday.
The 1,000

MANTIC OBAMA
8. W. BLACK * OOMPAMT, 

3S Toronto Street
■- <

«n Dollar Many Sparklers Obtained From 
Wandering Indians in Rainy 

River District.

C BVENHWWkD HOUSE. WATER.OAF 
O and bet»; lot 00x143; price $1800.

"XT" AC A NT LOT* NORTH OF QUREN 
V street, from $5 to $12 per foot, on 

easy payments.

X has been • greet 
Trnnlte pieced on eel# ere going feet end 
le oely another proof that the public ere 
not slow In appreciating the greet bargains 
ire are offering. We eoetinne this im
portées sale of fint-olaee Trunks nnMl the 
whole stock is Cleared.

S

The*. Kdwerde- List.
I M c*NING ROUTE PÎARRIKK8 «M?

MSS’
\ OBNTS—WB ARB PAYING LARa 
if* pommfnwlon* of sny Aomo*ar

g SsSBJrtnMu^EsSSïS/«V.MT £§££
Inantn Miinufactorln* Co.. Hamilton, Oat.

NEXT WEEK 8tî TO-MOMOW

DUSTIN FARNUM
rpHOMAB EDWARDS, ESTATE AOENT, 
A Insurance. Loan», Investments, Veto- 

étions. U» Victoria-street. ACREH.REAUTIFULLY WOODED.
miles40 two running springe, 414 I

from King and YOnge-alreeta; IMMk

XT ew.beach
XV Iota for sale.

%
The New York Herald peinte the fol

lowing from Fort Princes, Ontario:
Old mining men and prospectors fn 

ttle region did not need to be told by 
Dr. Ami, of the geological survey, that 
greet diamond wealth undoubtedly lies 
hidden in that pert of Canada between 
the great lakes and Hudson Bay. In 
the Kalny River district and In the 
r.lerou» valley of the Seine many 
'sparklers- have been obtained from 

Indians and French-Canadlaû voyage
urs,, who bad picked them up In their 
wanderings, without any Idea of their 
character and value.

At the hamlet of Mine Centre, in the 
Seine River country. Qeorge R. Doug- 
“**a is the resident agent and essayist 
for the Rothschild interest*, who are 
buying large tracts of land inthe ill» 
ti.ct that give evidence of gold-bear- 
lne quartz. Mr. Douglass wee tong a 
reel dent of South Africa. He says the 
geological conformation or the Rainy 
Leke and Seine territories to almost 

with that of the Kimberley 
district, which has given to the world 
the famous diamond mines.

Forty miles from the mouth of the 
Big Fork River, which empties into 
th.. Rainy from northern Minnesota, 
era many ancient mound»,whose origin 
extends beyond the tradition of the 
Ojlbwaye. Until aeeently these mounds 
have been inviolate, for they are In a 
wild region-but little vieited by white 
men, and acceeelble only by canoe. 
Or.e summer, however, u party of 
ee'enttota from the University of To
ronto came out to explore them. From 
one of the mound», on which a sturdy 
oak was growing, a large human ske
leton, perfectly preserved, was exhum
ed. It we# not that of an Indian, and 
in the cavity whence it was taken, 
were evidence» of pre-htotoric clvlllxa- 
t.on in the form of many article» of 
pottery, some stamped with unique 
and beautiful design».

Around the skeleton's neck was a 
massive band of pure copper, and on 
it» bosom rested a curiously wrought 

,t*L_nsme material. Duo
which were interwoven shell» and col- 
£S -to"®6- W<uu, arrested the atten
tion of the exploring party, however, 
was a stone which gleamed from the 
centre of a pendant to the necklace. 
At first it was judged to be nothing 
more than a clear piece of quartz, but
f^.exlmlnBtion an.d te»tlhg proved 
that it was a diamond.

haK a dozen mound»» were 
opined up before the party left the re
gion, and copper ornament» and pot- 
tory were found with skeletons in all < f 
them, no more diamond# 
earthed. .

$1G.< lOOsSSffto JflR
solid brick, slate roofs eight rooms, all 
conveniences, extra well bsllt.

And THE KIRKS LA «HELLS PLAYEM la

THE VIRGINIAN
We’ve the best Suit$ a 

Ten Dollar Bill ever bought.

at our line* ofU’Ju^ 
prke, has .eld: ««Well, I 
never would have taken them for Ten Del ar Suita*

- 2l* Vm\ d° ?u.ch, Wowing about " Cheap Clothe.," but we
/ j*® a "u,t tor Ten Dollars that will do more than he’ll

expcct lt te do »nd EÜ.L HIM toUL With KATISFACTiom

The fabric. b* went» another Bolt at a medium prioa
We guarantee ttitorie8 ef thew Sell» are right la every dwell.
Ten Dollar ,hT b,re "«“V Beel1 » *•« « « «*•
ten Dollar Bait Man will oeme here, we will de ba.ines. la short order.

Waterproof, Leather Beusd 
Trank. 1 Trays. '

Wste. proof Fibre Beead 
Trask. $ Trays.

Tea 1 
Deltori } "

I'"
HOUSES AND VACANT$7.0#

it
Dill i $760p-tssrs*.,i,»stifi,5

I water beating, conservatory, verandah.

ORIGINAL OAST AND PRODUCTION. C AlTOBY HITE ON BICHMONO- 
~ street, iKixlon. to wide tone: no rea
sonable offer refused: rented $360 a year.

Dollar $5.4$ O FIKHT-CLAHH FARM IfANDg WANT 
CWe£'a*?!S.“"k'"’ tingle men. Bo, ajffl’ïSISs-lû e ACTOBY HITE BART OF 8UN- 

r light Peetory: large lot: Orend 
Trank siding. Apply te F. S. Teylor, 44 
Lee-evecoe.

Twice Dsily 
IOC, 10C, IOC, $oc 
ICC, ISC. me. JSC 

LATSST MCTUXSJOUZ 
DETTCT1VS DRAMA

XAf ANTED—WB CAN GIVE NTEAttT 
v> work to imt-clsss experleiuxd skhî 
operators and tuckers, at hicbesf w,™ 
Apply at once. The Robert Flmneon 
Idmited, 1S4 Front-street West,

Three T Waterpreef Steel Beead 
BaHaroaedl- Trunk. Comwwtmeat 
ritiy Ceati

rtu- ! 87800"tSSTSajiU. ”»
balconies; Imiuedlete possession and te.-ms 
to salt

} Matinee To-day it 11$ 
Greatest Dramatic Tri
umph le the history of 

the Stage

8E-for
$2.05Tier.

Dee’t delay. Mike your purcksee to-day. Frederick W. *111'» Met. mmir. PRETTY
PEGGY

TRACKED 
AROUND l
W O R L D 2£d.

**XT WSIK
SHADOWS or »

MEAT MU

■R AKER WANTED *T ONCsLihnv 
MJ be good on bread, cekea nnd nastrr- 
also second hsnd. with one or two re.™-' 
experience; none but sober men need mat*, 
steady job for the right mad: «tat# -,,L 
egpeeted. A. W. Watson. Durham. <■>„,

1X7 ANTED—COMPE'I ENT RF.LI.TMiV 
vv as foreman or cupshl* of takin. 

charge of ednfraet. progressive bouge- 1 * 
parity tfi week, Burnett, 276 Yonge, '

J^tHEDKRICK W. HILL'S SPECIAL» ;
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED HAVE 8BVBBAL VALUABLE PRO- 

prrtles In South Paykdale, detached. 
$8000 up; pgrtlculsrg cheerfully fer- ®1 fl PA —WEST END. 7 ROOMS, 

«*> JL yOl7 bat», gas. commode, hot 
i »nd cold water full-sized verandah, newly 
decorated apd painted, Inalde and out; own
er's home; aseriflee for Immediate sale.

WITH
JANE CORCORAN
And Flm-claw Compear

TM roue MOITONf
EAST & CO., Limited

300 Yonge Street
“COMB ON II».»»

Clothiers,
, J. COOMBBS. er_

$7500-B.*^!5' K
rooms thoroughly up-to-date, built for owh- 
er under auperrtolon of srehltect.OAK HALL <J6<11 sn -northwest part —

tDtil O* ' New solid brick, six rooms 
and bstb full-tlxed concrete cellar, best 
exposed plumbing, verandah cement walks, 
etc,, decorated, snap.

S#EA'8 ÎMEATRE |
Matisse Dsily. JSC- Eves lass, isc sad Soc.

NOTED trunk makers. $86000 —CHURCH 8T., PAIR 
solid brick, eight rooms.* « FOREMAN WANTED.

rôr~pïr.
near Kbnter.

g>Ofk/-k/\—MARKHAM, WERT HIDE, 
tBO(7VM.-r wild, prewed brick front, 
ten room», hardwood finish, exposed plumb
ing, full-slaed concrete cellar, slate roof, 
laundry tubs etc., easy terms.

SE# ANTED-FOREMAN 
ww tern shop, must be flrst-c 

elate experience and wage* want 
dinn (ieneral Electric Co.. Ltd..

83KOO-K*«*rKi.,;%
dste; lot 25 x 300.I8REALLYFAREWEUT0UR 

MADAM AM ARRIVAL
|>MY WEEKLY VALET SERVICE

It’s jest the time te avail yourself o< 
this economical clothing idea. I 
Will commence aow to put all year 
tyring aad summer clothing I» per- 
wet condition and will continue te 
ksep ALL year clothes just spick all 
the yea# ’round far $6.00 a quarter.

rOUNTAIN, “My Volet”
30 4MM* W. M. 3074

$3800 -ÎMStiï&r»
to-date, suit a doctor.

Her Gcod-bye to Her Native Lsad 
With the best concert cosipaov that has visited

Casads. MME.
I

ffi r O KfY —B BDFORiD BD.. WERT 
TtJAUV side, handsome pressed

$3800 ïd^brtok°exoeptionaiiy 53"*^”"^' mSî?Strjsjsssft "*■ “*•w

r-AGENTS WANTED.
-ALBANI A GENTS—LADIES OR GENT 

J\ tor city work; guaranteed i 
proposition highly merltorloua; 
alon. Apply Room 6B, Yonge-atreet

—J ;•

A »«1
thFamous Concert and Oratorio Star 

Has Fondness for Native 
Sports. .

Former Minister to Norway and 
Sweden Gives History of Its 

Adoption there.

WIO,p£5Rmt.£5?.«stiTi $ 1800-a:™ ' *9•’’OO jrzs •iasum

WÂSSEl HALL I Thors., Mar. IB.

A GENTS—LAMER OR G
----- men, to wll the Ignlto Gag ,
ihe only ectf-llgbtjng mantle In the 
qv>k aeller. A. E. Weller, 87 West 
street

tli

wi
l

th/
TT4 REDBRICK W. HILL. HOUTHWBHT 
X1 corner Adelaide and Church. Mein 
15832.

HOTELS.rpHOMAH BDWABDH, ESTATE BRO- 
1*H her, 96 Vlctorie-etreet. Phone llsln mReferring to the fear that g change 

from the English units of weights and
- ^ s ______ . _ measures to the metric system would
her farewell one in Toronto. Madame entall confusion In trade and commerce, 
herself eay» bo, and with a decisiveness Major Thomas B. Ferguson of Waehing- 
that actually carries conviction. I ton. former minister to Hweden and

Vrho fnmrai. Norway, gives testimony on how theX*e fBmou» vocalist arrived In the r(rform w*e brought about In those
city' last night Torontonians will re- countries
member her for her gracious presence "You will observe,” said he, “that 
When last here three year* ago. The on^L .toe
Interim haa detracted nothing from it, of lhe llne and the old Swedish' poumla 
ami madame» assurance la that her and their divisions on the other. Tne 
voice quality has likewise suffered no hand of the scale, when It 1# In sue, 
Impairment. show# at a glance the weight of the

The prima dohna declared much ap- article placed upon it, not only In the 
predation of Toronto, but owned to a old Swedish pounds but •” the metric 
disappointment. The surroundings and kilograms and their decimal division, 
the musical culture appealed u> ner in order to facilitate the change from 
fancy, a» did also Maaeey Hall. For the -old system to the new the Swedish 
the need# of the vocalist, sne believed It government marked the metric eqtilva- 
t-i be superior to any other auditorium lento on any scale sent to lt by any cltl- 
ln Canada. But she would have liked zen. At first the merchant or house 
to have found the streets lying under wife would weigh articles by the oid 
a Know mantle. ! standards, but would note the metrlo

"i love the snow,” explained madame. ! equivalent until they were as familiar 
.While touring Nova Scotia and New , with the one as with the other. 

Brunswick she had had opporf nVIea

First three row»The appearance of Madame Alban! at 
Massey Hall to-morrow night will be

shook her head and grunted a decided 
negation.

Douglaaa smiled, for he knew the 
Objlbway character.

"Give me all the chicken feed you've 
got,” he «aid to the trader.

The storekeeper emptied a sack on 
the counter, containing about $10 In 
small change. The squaw's eyes and 
those of the buck glittered.

“Here,'’ said Douglass, as he shoved 
the coins toward them, “give me the 
stone."

In a trice the mother snatched the 
gem from the pappoose and tossed it 
over to Douglass. "The diamond was 
taken to Toronto and appraised, valu
ed at nearly $1000.

To Rainy Lake town drifted Jim 
Hopes, a prospector for the yellow 
metal, after spending the money he 
had obtained by the sale of a gold 
mine discovered by him In Michigan, 
and also known by his name. Ropee’ 
days of activity were nearly over, and 
about the best he could do was to 
Pass Judgment on sample» 
brought to him by lest < 
prospectors.

One day a thirsty French-Canadian 
squawman named La Febre cam# to 
the camp from the Seine district. On 
hi» gaudy brans watch chain hung a 
sparkling stone which he bad made 
Into a charm by twisting some wire 
about it. He ran Into Ropee In the 
barroom of the hotel of the camp, and 
with ugly demeanor demanded that 
Ropee buy him a drink.

The old prospector's eyee had caught 
eight of the stone dangling from the 
squawman'» chain, and another glane'» 
wae sufficient.

“That’» a pretty piece of quartz 
you’ve got there," remarked Ropes, 
quietly. "If you’ll give lt to me I’ll 
buy you all the drink» you want."

The man glowered at the prospec
tor for an Instant, undecided whether 
he was being guyed, but Rope»’ coun
tenance was serious. La Febre tore 
the stone from its setting and snapped 
It over to his companion with a loud 
guffaw.

“By gar, I guese 
Worse dan I do,” he remarked. “Now. 
let’s get those drinks pretty------quick."

In two hours La Febre waa snoring 
tn drunken etupor on the floor of the 
shack. whHe old Ropee, with hi» pur
chase, wae paddling to Fort Francis, 
thence to make his way back, the worse 
for wear and poor whiskey, but carry
ing In his pocket a part of the $1800 
for which he had sold the diamond that 
had cost him a bar bill of eighty-flve 
cents.

IJ OTBL DEL MONTE,
IX Springs, Out,, under aew 
ment; renovated throughout; mil 
open wnlter and summer.
Sons, late of Elliott House,

"VENDOME HOTEL, CORNER Wll 
V nod Yonge-atreet, enlarged, ran 

ed, refurnished, electrle light, «team 
ed eentr. of city; rate» one-fifty ant 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor,

TfBWITT HOUSE, CORNER I 
H and ISoho Toronto; dollar-flf 

Hewitt, Proprietor,

T AKEVIRW HOTEL - WINCH 
U and PsrHsmeet-streeta — El 
Plan^fCUlalne Française, Roumegous, 1

T ENNOX HOTEL 881 TONGB-ITRB 
XJ Tonge-street care. Rate, $LW .

C HEHHOUBNB HOURB-UP-TO-DÏ 
- . •ftt*”®- Dollar op. Parliament
Belt Un# ears. J. A. Devaney
T ROqÛoïh HOTEL TORONTO. C 
JL ada. Centrally situated, corner 1 

York-street»; eteamheeted; else! 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with beth 
en suite. Rates $2 and $2.80 per dey. 
A. Graham, .
IT OTBL GLADSTONE "L QUEBN 
■Tl west, opposite 0. T. 8. end C, P 
stations; electric cars psss door Tom' 
smith, proprietor.

m
B*. W, TeekelwrvV’» List.Oid-ttmé Munie m the Instruments for which it 

teas first Written.
THS FASCINATING!

FARMS FOR SALE. J. W. j ;
L> W. TAC'KABBRRY, 84 VICTORIA^ 

JL!** street.

A LBANY AVENUE - THREE TO gltf 
on sand.

T> BUNRWICK—THREE TO FOUR 
JL> thousand.

I *t
Caaedlea Baelaese Exchange's List

DOtMBTSOH
0 6J ACKEH, FRUIT, BTC.. 1 
OO Beam*ville, good buJIdlnga, 
easy terms.

NBA II liTrio la two Origieal Freer
CONSERVATORY I fRI. EVÛ., MARCH 16

RAIL, I MON. M.$ MARCH 10 : TT
Pries» $1*00,7Sc, foc, Seat» on sal» at Tyrrell'» ^2 1 
Bookstore, 7 King-»t. B.. on and after Wednesday, ! market.

AUTOMOBILE SHOW lOO «3»■Æ-’Vrï.ïS.;;
buildings; price, $6300, easy terms,

ACRES, JUST OUTRIDE 8T. 
Catharine*, every city convenience, 

easy'terms, or will exchange,

ONlMl i SOCIEH Of ARTISTS 2®' THIRTY-FOURTH ANNUAL lence, elay loam soil, barns, etc., np-to-date.

Exhibition of Paintings0 Bicb*w’

etc..!i
Ot,0

!. ACKER. FRUIT, ETC., NEAR 
Oekvllle, nothing better on the "D ATHÜB8T—THREE TO IfIVB THOU- 

XJ sand. day. George

QORWELL-THBEB THOUSAND TWO

'B10MARCH 31st to APRIL 7th BATBICB — TWENTY - NINE TO 
thirty,-eight hundred.

fc LINTON—FIFBBN HUNDRED AND 
flfty.were un-

G RACE)—THIBTY-8BVEN FIFTY.HeW Dlamoad la Bourn.
On going out a band of ojlbway» waa

mound’s were’siiow*14 n1** found ln the 
ttinliig tradition# roBcernfng°thelr bri
ght. As to the copper, tire Indian» were 
Ignorant, but they grunted dledaln- 

5*^" tbe Pottery and the 
dir mend. Specimens of the former, 
they «aid, could be obtained In almost 
any quantity from the remain» of in 
ancient pottery wofks that once existed 
o.i tlto bank, of the Big Fork, near the

ïrstft'ïo.rc:

|
T BRL1B—ONE THOUSAND BIGHT 
XJ hundred.NOW OPEN. 

Galleries lii King St. W.
of quartz 

experienced"The period of transition In Norway 
occupied about three years. During the 
first year or two the persons using the 
old weights had them corrected by the 
government, so that the ‘ekaalpiind,’ 
which le about one English pound, was 
Increased to one-half kilogram. The old 
steel yard» were changed to make t/ie 
marks of weight on the beam equal to 
one-half kilogram for each old pound.
The bushel measure for cent was ad
justed so that 140 liters made a bushel, 
and 70,liter* made a halt bughel, I ob
tained In 180$ n report from the Nor-
Weglan officer ot assay and control on “F information, the To-
the results of the change In Norway. V®to Party pushed on to tbe Big Falls,
This apport says In part: "“<:*> marked in old Bay» the dleputed

" The change from the old system of ^undary between the HudeOn Bay 
weight* and measure* te the raet-tc eye- company and John Jacob Astoria Am- 
tern did not cauae any trouble of serious ®rlc“i Fur Com puny. There they 
Importance. Knowledge of the metric «>und an old hermit squatter, Dan 
»y*tem waa Imparted by Instruction In A>mpeu. He took them to tbe ancient 
the school», by publishing practical mod- Pottery field opposite hie cabin, and,

I el* end by means of popular note* In ^wae more brought from a pouch 
; the calendar. The law for the Introduc- w , b he carried,three «tonee of a purity 
: tlon of the metric system Into Norway an<1 brilliancy that greatly exceeded 
j waa laeued on May 22, 1875. From July “iat of tbe one found by hie visitors 

1. 1879, the system was actually Intro- These stones he had found in the 
1 duced for public trade and commerce, course of his thirty years' living by 
From this date its employment by the the Big Fork while scratching the eur- 
customs office and for calculating every face of the pottery field withhti hunt, 
kind of public fees become obligatory. ing knife,

MADAM ALBA vi AU D"ne ** Three Yewre', . old Dan had no idea that hie finds
MADAM A1.BAM. “From July 1, 1882, the metric law were anything more than quartz de-

to go sleigh-riding, and In Sherbrooke, T»,‘.«Y “to™ «KfÆ *£î?Jh* “f6 "*th w>>lch he had’pre- 
from whifh ahp hurl iiMt orTuoH eh#» that date the use of the new system served them. 80 sceptical was ho nt
had found further recreation. Snow- has ^en ob!.iga|®!^rf h^oav^ wir,Jrll!tC>rS M28*ertion8 lhat the *tones
shoeing and tobogganing were typical purc.har,lnd "«w diamonds that he intrusted them
Canadian sports for which madamc.her- "‘®nt of ,fe,e* ïn,d the Jdd 10 îh lr care to 66 appraised In To-
self a Quebecker by birth, declared a Th* per?',t’ °f JJLYthrL [Pnt0 and thelr value sent to him.
strong iiklnsr system to the new one com prised three x or was tbe nartv mlntxikpn in

“The first time I appearajl in Canada yearH< A£lcrflrbl^?>"at,0shouf|dn?e jud»ment- ^he four stones were pro- 
as a singer wa, In Torqnto.” remarked ”“rea T .h„ .vcn Lfnri ihl metrto r ounced to be real gems, of 7n agi

"MS*? snsrsii»«»
w2*t *nd,.Q,J"r. Alhan' will g. thru Mr: -»■ iltttng in the trad-

fnan?wa- ®he showed a lively ^uoduced by the law of lnf ^ *<■ «'ne Centre one afternoon
n th« development of the 3 mi). when a young buck and his squaw

thc prospect'o^'revdtiSh“Um 8t “ "It Is beyond doubt that In Norway -1°, e*ch.an$e P*lte f°r provi-
h;aln In^nnaa *t- Sje Wj, re the metric system has proved to be e‘Pns. Theÿ had come by canoe fifty
when *°f M“y' pvactlcal and easy, useful afld well ml'e» down tbe Seine Valley. Strap- „ , t
■Ma etnter adapted tor every kind of trade, and Ped to * birch bark frame the mother Thirty smart looking men called at
Symphony*6 Orchestra** at  ̂AJbert>°Hal!1 ' retumdSt°*,the1|^)ld0a.nd1compll- -he took off’anT IeTned^the^mun^!- ^

SnSHEïïsi F s: t;;.;: isrvss ^rss sti s s.sar .y:vz
”"’*■ ssr “e"-Wh "• a.is'Mr^:.inss-s,1;; ssusrs,'«

beenJ?heFrosguTof"the chanVto Swe- whVklnd"^^^^ th^ïndil^Ujy ÂwM» sc^me.* ****
den- He replied: had Mr Dowla« pried o™ hiJ nt By the condition, of joining the com-

"Alsc in 1890 1 obtained from the tor- tle brown flat ancT there iÎÎ^hmoi.Î pany the men contract to P eeent tbem- 
eign office In Sweden a report from the “* « ^teî m.V -elvee for traln,n$ at Hounelow on any

w product Of interest to the <i„e >'**ay and control office. I have made The^e ^ H to day required within one calendar month
’ade,” as* well .» tThJkeî! c„é,;« these extracts from that report: ^ 'L . In t,om the date ot thelt engagement, the
joner* ami many otbers " Is a c^?' "The metric has been used exclu- he •nqulred of the squav period of engagement being 180 days,
hi '-anllla oil. known to the trad-- alvely at the custom house and poet- wÜ*y® fo.und tfî, /e . , Every man will be supplied with one

Tbls Is said to be the first offices and for the railway tralflc of , , • ,he "Pned- contemptuous- pair of regulation boots, two eults ot
i°nmlW7ii T**tlla ever marketed. One the kingdom since the beginning ot 1881. ly'. guttural tongue, my man khaki uniform, one pair of puttees, one 
eallonm* •L5«re2 ca,n |M> mnde l,,to two The surveyors, however, were requtr- Picked it up when he was getting the cap, two flannel shirts, and two towels.
The .. “Pi* _b7 JJJ*lBg. water. eii to state the size ot the plots In the P°,e- for our teDee UP the river." The men are expected to bring with
ly pure aid snltahie for ,n old measure In their representation ot . fl®« 81000 Gem tor glO. them whatever additional undercicthlng
vanilla la ever employed It has «toio-',. their surveys. The proclamation ot the Douglass pulled out a twenty do’,- they require, and all toilet requisites,
advantages over the ordinary style of va board of assay containing the detailed lar!bi11 and offered it to the squaw A sum of 8 shillings will be paid to 
”L“a ®**f*®1- Particularly in the matter of regulations regarding the implements for the stone. But paper money has every map for traveling expenses, both 

The v.nrn^mtîi n« tor weighing and measuring was pub- little significance for tbe Ojlbway in on Joining and leaving the company,
more Itself than 'lno,e”m costs no lished Nov. 13. 1879, and waa followed the wilds of Canada. A gleam of Bay will be Issued weekly, and, ae ha» 
tract, and when aavin** nIÏSll^l, Px." by a royal proclamation concerning fees avarice shot into the squaw's eye and already been stated, will be on the anqv
traimportation are considered Pit hHi?„,"nd 011 Feb- 27, 1880. tightened the corners of her mouth as -cale. Prizes won at musketry, gyn?.

cheeper Vanalmujt iH iliu*an*rtl.i" System Proved Satisfactory. Khe saw how anxious the white man notice, etc-, will be paid on the spot. 
to1**. J»d” /"if 1° -ttract much attention “ ‘As gulde- for the change Into the was to get her baby's plaything. She ./ttalning will be suspended on Satur-
,_1 c export trade, as well a« in thl, conn metric system of measures many orl- days. an<j on the conclusion, of a gen-

vate publication, were issued and a eral cleanlng up of barrack, all well
variety of scales and schedules for the —. « , «• u «« conducted men who desire It will be
new measure. The new measure* and j 71 IS IS I1I6 MODlll granted week-end passes until U p.m.
weights were not universally used ùn- * ?n 8undsys. Plain clothes may be worn
til the period of transition was com- fif PlifllllUnilifl r iT.?P , "Î ?,n J1—-
Dieted. After that the only lawful VI VIPoUIIIUIIIO, Lieut.-Col. Pollock, who Is In charge
standards were the metric scales. No —— ?r the ,em®' •- confident thqt it will
trouble of Importance was observed in *m,i. ——Powlble to prove that raw recruits
the transition, altho prices were natur- ThU 1 th^ m<>oth 1" which occur the can be trained to a high standard of
ally fixed In many places, especially In Brea.te»t number of deaths from pneu- efficiency ln six months, 
the distant provinces, according to the monte, and consumption. It la the ----- --
Were"iu^c|U «c, „ stop I vtn wklch ®"»Phas.,e, the danger .ff *°W A rOTA,H TRV,T' 5S& -'SwF * d,m",ut,on ^ ®»°-
good-. elverng the, lwrlecttos COugh, and colds. , German, Aim. «• Place aa Expert imTzarc'sme'tbît^prirt'Sf'thi arikl

‘"Practically, the metric system has For rnany year» evidence has been Daty on Tfcle MlaeraL ■» new too high to be used extensively as a
proved satisfactory. The only addi- [ lilting up which prove, the effective- _____ . - . fertiliser by the smsll German farmer, and
tlone to it after 1879 were tbe Introduc- ness of Dr. Ohaae’s Syrup of Linseed VODeume“ ln<1 refinere of potash (petas- that by levying s duty on export the pro- 

capacity ot one and and Turpentine as a mean» of overcom- *11un‘ “lt-) ln t6e Cnlted Rut* are ed- 4t
w«~*l iLaPtîl0î.ter* for meaeur|ng firy ; mg coughs and colds and preventing Tto#d to uk* notice of a Mil hew before tiu« manmt w ^
klto* aî,ddd«hritonn?mlna^nJon tor 1000 îhe dread1ul>y fatal dleeaw ot th» ‘M German Parliament, which hae for Its îün agrl“uiûï« wiSw^oimÏ*eshaart£di 
fi, ÎPr a tenth part of a, lungs, object tiie creation of an export duty 00 attheexpense^fthT torclsn
«fDthe ^toffies For ,the requirements Moat people know about Dr. Chase’» mùnt^îî'fL -q*T?**ly.>. be*°« tb* ^uly Stocks in the rerioue eompenles advanced 
«na ,peclal weights of-15 Hycup of Linseed and Turpentine; of it^e«r»irld wber*. P°u—Inm. salm considerably when these facte became
iïuers5exnreaèsÂrere u,'td«.S*veral re- how euoceertul it la In the cureof croup mwtftrtedi Yffig wîu^ro&iS1* enuct known' CXnadlanarUde juat now selle for $160

wl-h 6>r a apaelal, and bronchi tie, whooping cough and rteelnthVVrlâe o7 ^ ceuK 1 ______________________ P®r barrel of 860 pound, at the mill. With
name or half a kilo, which would corre- asthma, hut the detier eumreei* eome- Some veers »»n • hti!x nr u a ^» famedlan Cemen* n--$,»« * customary rebste of 10 cents on returned
wlshd waiver exprMM^to?’thUt *'”« to be "just a» good," »nd the formed aT recently r« wld °dTbi2 There are many large cement mills In Kneda^aSced 86 W) barrel»^of rnek*?»! 
establishment L.Z. ,*fd tof the re" °*w and untried medicine Is expert- IntetesU-i* f.»tar< ceoneeted there- O»osdi, and tbe importation» from the mentvtiued at «rtjSa rrw,t6 ;the rr2 01 th^ck aupisS

wrote*m» • reonlhl- r»->ort. By leonwtng the oouzh. clearing th» î8diJ!Iil>l?0,îr' ,ut* - tow day» ago ln* operations In Canida continue. The wer»th" 476 060 hnndredweteîit^ïlSL^S

=!■&■=■ •Wl58-m: g^akffaagjg-5 acEvtseeiryssr st2 “
lÿ’s.MÎ'h'SSS naytitit “TT?* Dr:.'a'.“ *iH'TSui” * ’’ I""*' *“* “r=Sdl ■

■ ' Tt&is |.30th

Ad mise I on 15 c. M ANN1NO—TWO THOU8AND TO 
tonr.: tl' Harley A Lswsoa'i Mm.

COMB WITH THE SERGEANTS
QUEEN’» - OWS - RIFLES

—EXCURSION TO—
surrâie, via can40I4n pacific iailwat,

Satardey, March 17th, 1906. 
Special Trais lexvea Union Station p 4S a m Tlck- 
ti# can bt obtained lie™ Q.OR. Sear •• and at 
.C.F.R. ticket ofilca., Round trip tickets 1*1$.

I . -L ' i1 —1_L._' t-

fiIff ONTB08B — TWENTY - N1NK TO 
JM. thirty-eight hundred.’-mm Wm«

L

TYt'KLEY AND LAWSON 
-tl Ing—

8ABB HUNT- li
PADINA-ROAfl)—TEN THOUSAND, 

detached.

^q-INBTY FEET—AVENUE-ROAD

p OtJB HOU8R8 TO RENT.* .

D W. TACKABEBRT. 84 VIUTORIA- XX* Street. X‘U..

8. !Tl OR FIFTY WISE MEN AND A FEW

aFgSg&SîH-SïïE
dr«, terme fifty dollar» cask sad twenty- 
five end Interest half-yearly. Easy way 
to get * home. You have rend our descrip
tion» of several fifty-acre farm», well Im
proved, eome near Toroetd; lower priced
î°5,-*îeî!rslv-ll!e out- -fifteen- hnndre.l 
rtd higher; hundred aorei., more, Or less;

tb«» weean suit guy réaaonflile buye? 
to quality, price and terms; fsw close to the 
city et bergsln prices.

Tf X OMINION HOTEL QUEEN 
* J, ee»t. Toronto; rate», one 

W. J. Davidson, proprietor.

n. ,»*OK HOU6E, TORONTO, 01 
\T and George etreeta. flrst-elaw m 
newly furnished room, (with bstb»», 
lore, etc. ; dollar-flfty and two deft 
day. Phone Unto 8361. ,

TX ALT HOUSE-FRONT AND illi 
4-J "trwt,, Toronto; rite one-fift 

'day. W. R. Mernbuy.

■RO8BDALE HOTEL 1146 T0N01 
XX terminal of the Metropelltin Hal 
Rates, $1.50 np. Special rate» for a 
O. B. Leslie, Maneger.

ClHILL.
i

. .
>.r —

V

■dele * Ce.'a Wet.

an» B ABB MAKING A SPECIALTY OF 
TV Beach properties if none of Ihe 
following anlt you, cell end we -.will give 
you further list :

W NMVTfc S57S.VJS!'
hundred scree, beat quality lend, with 
every convenience. Including high school 
and depot, one hour north from Toronto 
to,” hardwood, nice orchard, choice 
mixed fruit, well watered end fenced; build
ings large new, two-storey brick, to first 
cleae repair, bank barn on nine-foot wall, 
with window» fifty by ninety; splendid 
«tabling, cement floor» and root cellar: 
-tort watered In «tail.: large hogpen; price, 
eighty-five hundred: redaction this month. 
Klee enrly and secure this. Hurley * Lew- 
son, 48 Adelaide Beat, Toronto.

Mt 1 b>/$4 $ — KBNI I/WORTH CRB8., ©IaiUU $200 below present velue; 
owner went» money, 
offer; six rooms, cellar, 
and dry.

HORST TO LOAN,
must sell; make an 
water. Mg lot, high A T CHEAPEST RATES—ON FUBN1-

-cV tore, pianos, warehouse reeslpts. er 
salary. Evan», Room 210, Manning Cham
ber».

A UK FOB OUR BAITER 
-IX rowing; we loafi 06 furniture, pi- 
a nos, horses, wagons, etc.,'without remov
al; milrk service and privacy. Kelly * Ce„ 
144 Yongeatreet, first floor;

A DVANCK8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
jfV. pianos, organa, bora*» and wagon». 
Money can be paid In small monthly ot 

j payment*. All buNnesa coullden- 
tlal. D. R. McNaught A Co., 10 Lawler 
BulMIng. fi King Woet. _______________

■hyTONBY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
J.V1 pie, retail merebsnta, teamaterg, 
boardlng-houaea, etc., without aeeurlty;

payment». Offices tn 46 principal 
cities. Tolmsn. 306 Mnnstog Chemberg Tl 
West Qnees-etreet.

3 m
m -

youee want It 014M) -8PRUCB, NORTH OF 
Queen, detached. five 

rooms, cement cellsr. pipe* resdy for fur- 
nsce, gss, wster, besutlfnl versndsh 
ty feet long.

m

BOB-•even-

*utpoass. a:
versndsh, seven-roomed ville cottage tine 
well, writer house.

AK CROP PAYMENT TERM», DEEP V» soil, grain farms, close to large el*, 
vetore on the C.P.B.; agent» wanted. Ad
dress James Armstrong. 4 Richmond B., To- 
rente.

1
*17(H)

rotuge. fine versndsh, seven
wcekl

frame summer 
rooms, nicelyBUSINESS CHANCES.

ys£jva.r& irsrL ,si
two-roomed summer cottage, which will 
rent for $30; this la a bergsln; owner away; 
property mast be sold.

John New's Ldet.AN ARMY IN HI* MONTHS. •
1
eril/Vl —BOOTS AND 8HOB8 — 
«7* 4 I /Y7V7 Trade of eighteen thou
sand yearly, good Ontario town, rate on 
cost, John New, 186 Bay-street.

THE WIN. BLACKLEY COProgrew of the Hagerlaeeatol 
Trftlnle* Scheme.

emy

Whelcsile Millinery 
28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

TORONTO.

Col. Pollock's Experimental .Training 
Company seems likely to prove popu- £75,000

loan»; old mortgami paid off; no fean. 
Agent» wanted. Reynold*, 77 Vlctorle-et,, 
Toronto. 1

<6 LTWT— hardware and
fi r v/Vvy boot» and ahoee. John iBOArUl -VIOLET, near lee 

beantlful little home; secure tbls before

w
lar. New. bowl

Janu
1 SLTfT —hardware, all new

T I<ti AT good», excellent stand, 
good trade. John New.

Uevc

SPRING CLEANING. TO IX)AN-3M V/eod residential proper 
alon allowed. Apply Box 2, Wor
_____________ VETERINARY.™

rx K. J. O. STEWART, VETERINARY 
1J Surgeon, apeciaiiet on anrgery. dle- 
eaaes of the bora, nnd dog akllfnlly treat
ed; 136 Hlmcoe. Phone M. 247». Heafdeeee 
282 North Llagar. 1’hon, Part 1$29. >$T

ffl HB ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, te- 

rente. Infirmary open day and night. _ 
•Ion begin» In October. Tel. Main 861.

CENT. ~ vlty.
«ORm -8PRUCE. near queen mn

^61 1 f Vi —<’ONTENT8 OF ROOM- 
neighborhood of QumTs P^^jAn^ew'; of 2 

weelwillDrapes, Curtains, Blouses," Dresses, 
and gent's goods, beautifully dry 
ed or steam cleaned at Stockwell, Hen
derson A Co.. 108 West King-street. To
ronto. They dye a beautiful black for 
mourning—fast color—won’t fade.

Phone and a wagon will call for or
der- Express paid otic way on goods 
from a distance.

clean- “gANY OTHER8—CALL FOR 
ivl tlrulars.

Bl,M*in**M*’ 28 phonb

PAR-
that
not

IMPORTANT PRODUCT. Wl
lR7fM) IIAH ALWATH

been a money-maker. John
eeei

seolenm. the Fleet $KR1 Of) 'NVBHTMENT -
$<nme», war * 3

Concent reted 
Va»Hi* Brer Hhrlteteti. eSL700'^CO?TBMT* °r ROOMING

L\V,,^hnndrbJM„;,7ou^,,lt,rt;^

SîrtOO — BARBER BU8INEHH' FOUR 
chair», excellent stand, John

I'l
13 BAL B8TATB INVESTMENT, PAY
AI. Ing to p. c. clear, central location, 
1» minutes from corner Queen and Yon go- 

on Arenuc-rond end Yonse-xtreet 
cere; no agente. Apply Bos 11, World.

ofPhone Junction .70 Phono Park flfr

A. E. Melhulshaa
lew

Veterinary Surgeon end Dentlfit ,
all Domeaticated 
Prieclple».

IxuTreat. Dlaeaae. of 
Aaiaiale os Scientific|R OR HALE—AT VILLAGE OF BUR- 

C llngton, on *hore of Leke Ontario, 
a noted summer resort, 7 miles from Ham
ilton, a charming residence, with about 
214 acre* of land. 331 fret frontage on 
Lake Ontario, eery safe bathing facilities. 
10 mlnnte*' wslk from station* of O.T R. 
and Radial Railway, all modern conve'nl- 
fifices. electric lighting, wharf, boathouse 
end stabling, water windmill. If not pre- 
viotsly sold will be leased for summer 
months. For terms and to view, apply to 
T. H. Lamb. 70 East Klng-atreet, Hamll-

awi
j F V-SwKÏ,"

new hallding. every Improvement, complete' 
end up-to-date equipment, .-quipped with 
refrigerating plant, building Jnsnlated 
ILronghout; capacity. 900 to 1000 bogs 
weekly; hog pens separate; Iron clad, g-*isll 
2*-Me and driving ahed: 114 acres ground. 
Puddy Broe., as Jervls-atteet, Toronto

OFFICES ran

WALL PAPERS 1C*
InWANTED. ■ VI

A NT 1 QUART—HIMPSON BUYS HOUSE- ; | 
jCX. bold, office and store furniture, old 
silver, jewelry, brle-e-brec, picture*, etc. 
Write 366 Yonge. or téléphoné Main 2182-

Newaat design, in Bnalfah aad Feivisa Liaeu 
ELLIOTT dh «ON, LIMITED,

Importera 97 King St. Waat. TORONTO
BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED. ton.

ART.W. Persons' List.
HOUSE» FOR «ALE. FORSTER — PORTR4T» 

Rooms, 24 West **■«'W. H. STONE
Growth of the Camara Il.ki.

mon I pulatioii6 of* the

T W. L 
U . Fainting, 
street. Tore»to.

TTOTBL8 WANTED—1 HAVE MORE 
AA enquiries for i-onntry village and 
hotel» In aroall town» than I can flit; cli
ents have from six to fifteen hundred dol- 
Isra cash; If yon want to aell, send me par- 
tlculars; I make abnolntely no charge un- 
le«*eI do bnelnese. W. Parlene, 18 Toronto

hai

$2900 -ÏS5S5. "ZST-JZ
for table bouse, best car service In city, 
brood new, pressed brick, square ball», 
built under srehltect. only one at six left; 
thirty-four hundred will aotbuy 
8 rooms, splendid cellar, tcl-tn» very easy; 
keys from room 6. 160 Bey-etreet; 
egente.

ent
UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton 8t. T,^«
Nl
tl

BUILDERS OB CONTRACTOR». •I

1CHARD O. KIRBY, $16 YONOB-6T..
contracting for carpenter, jot err were * 

general Jobbing. Fbeee Noril

1»S â»6 noTYAKERY AMD 
U buslneae In 
for cash buyer.

i—1 , CONFECTIONERY 
good town or city wanted 
I «old one tn Berlin this 

week, and several buyers were dlsappotot- 
ed; send full particulars, quick sate W 
Parse»», 1» Tbreato-atraet.

_ HOUSE WANTED.

I k
STORAGE. "

ST0^‘ Js,i .ffSSFXSS
vans for moving; the oldest aad most ye- 
liable firm. Leetor Storage end Carta*, 
160 Bpediaa-avenus.

AfiTlklMa FOR BALE. OU:

S.
teOMMOK SENSE KILLS AND DB- 

. -troys rats, mice, bedbugs; no «mail; Al
tnÛ all

FCOXD-HANDBfiflUMMBB COTTAGE WANTED, END 
Neigh borbooA MS^tSiSL,1-*

Fy )ong#-street.

CT Y PBWRITBBg—$10.00 
A _ Dealers get $83.00

aLEGAL

WEAK L,TO $80.00. 
te $126.00 for 

t delay. Stort

BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
soliciter, notary public, 84 Victoria- 
money to loan ef4* per cent. e.

FEYES !
•imiter martloea. Den
STnlX^-d-t8'

etitet;

Directly due to coffee 
in many cases. Think 
not? Try ToroutonKreet, Toronto. Money_teJ^^EDUCATIONAL. »

jPOSTUM XT' ENNBDY
XX la the one ecbool where yen ereS£ rBywene <i 1

HHORTHAND SCHOOL MACHINERY FOR
(ae to the effect of 
upon commerce), lt 
In addition to 
that according to the
SmwSSb&ssssS
« SIMHlfttags

A HO LINE BEGIN B 6 
. with

ten days Is niece 
of coffee.

u
FURNISHED HOUI WANTED.ef Em 

•r the
el •ALE.

to W 1Ï$S”5s&’rsrvTKSL'*. *•w-FCo^ Toronto. of.4 8CRlP^-t 
Box 12.

I\ •« the “Cere e Cell la Oee Day." B. W.■ ■
.. Imm

■

r

THE HOME BANK
or GJUIAOA

General Banking Business Trans
acted.

Hesd Office and Toronto Breach :

6 KIN6 STREET WEST.
— City Branch»» —

70 Chart* Street $»4 522 Qeees Weit
Opee 7 te 8 p. m. Saturday.

One dollar starts * savings 
account Interest paid or 
compounded twioe yearly. 
Havings departments at all 
branches.

MMES NASON, -S
•entrai Naaegrr

CURATIVfR EXEKCISF.
DONALD M. BABTON,
Weat En» V.M.C.A. Hall, 

Friday, Ner. 16. Ticket», too A 2So

5

■

m

â .

r.


